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Vote in Houses Decides 
No Flowers for Dance Sets 

By JERRY HOPKINS THE RING-TUM PHI 
Flowers at Openings? Yes or no? The an swer seems to be 

a definite no, according to a vote that has been held in each 
fraternu:y house during the past two weeks. 

This idea is not new. It has been tried and been highly suc
cessful, according to Dance Board Presdent Aetcher Lowe, 
at North Carolina and at Virginia. The Dance Board decided 
to put IL up to the students them-•--
selves. 

The votin&' was at.amd first. 
at the houses of Dance Board 
mc...nbers. This Wl\6 approximate
ly two weeks a,ro. From there It 
&Prcad to aU houses, mucb of the 
votinl ooeurrl~ at rraternlty 
mer.tlnp during the past week 
and a mealtime yesterday. 

The results are thus: 16 against 
the presentation o! flowers and one 
in favor of continuing the custom. 

OF TilE 16 houses against the 
buying of flowers, the vote was 
either unanimous or very nearly 
so. The pro-flower house voted 
unanimously In favor of corsages. 

Faculty May 
Earn Grants 
For Research 

The Board or Trustees has estab
lished a J ohn M. Glenn faculty 
grants-in-aid program, which will 
make available $6,000 annually to 
Improve undergraduate instruc
tion, it. was announced this week. 

The first allocations from the 
fund totaling $150,000 will be 
made next January. 1 

The grants-In-aid program tor 
the faculty is the result of gifts 
totaling $120,000 by Glenn. a 
Washington and Lee alumnus from 
Baltimore and New York who was 
prominent In philanthropy until 
his death In 1950. Glenn served as 
secretary or the Russell Sage 
Foundation from its beginning ln 
1907 untU his retirement in 1948. 
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Acc.ording to Lowe the Dance 
Board has no exPressed power to 
enforce the abollUon of flowers, but 
wishes to recommend a strong 
word of discouragement In the 
giving or tlowers at any dance sets 
tor the entire 1953-54 session <In
clud ing Finals>. He announced 
lha t there will be no sponsored 
drive such as the sale of corsages 
!or the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship FUnd that have been 
held In prior years. 

The Dance Board mal.ntaln,s that 
the monetary savings alone wUl 
provide reason enough for the total 
abolition of flowers and feels that 
no other reasons are necessary. 

He cradua.ted from Washing
ton and Lee ln 1819 and received 
an honorary LL.D. from Wash
Ington and Lee In 190'7. 

The John M. Glenn program is 
open to all full-time members of 
the faculty, Dr. James G. Leyburn, 
dean of the University, said. 

VIRGINIA'S GOP Ia ma.ldnr an earnest bid for the rubuna.toriaJ sctLt next. mo.nth In normally Demo
cratic Vlrginla. Dere, Charles V. Laughlin (lett), W &L professor at Jaw and secretary of the local Re
publican committee, welcomes State Sen. Ted Dalton, Republican n.ominee for governor, ~ Le~n 
Monday. The others are Jack Hirsh, GOP nominee for House ot Delegates, and W. C. McCormick, local 

Republican chairman. 

M ongolittn Minks 
1 nitiate Seventeen 

• 
A GRANT may be applied for to 

cover travel and observation neces
sary to research, living exPenses 
during the period o! research and 
materials essential to the project. 

DALTON SPEAKS HERE 
ln Final Ceremonies 

Seventeen new members were 
taken In by t.he Mongolian Minks 
last Saturday In a Pl'e-football 
function held ln the Phi Delt back 
yard. Final lniatlon ceremonies for 
the pledges wtll take place some
time next week. 

Dr. Leyburn saJd faculty mem
bers may submit appllcatlons for 
grants, not to exceed $900, by 
January 4, 1954. The University 
Advisory Committee. headed by 
Francls P. Gaines. wtU make Its 
recommendations late in January. 

Ted Dalton, Republican candidate for governor, cold citizens Monday afternoon chat 
a committee should be appointed to study conditions that will result from a possible Supreme 
Court decision to end segregation in public schools. 

Dalton spoke informally before local Republican party leaders in the court house here 
at 4:30p.m. 

The state senator from Radford, Va. issu ed again his challenge to debate with Thomas 
Stanley, Democratic candldate.• --------------:--------------

In the opening meeting of the 
social group last Wednesday Chris 
Weischel was elected president. 
Doug Monroe. vice-president, and 
Bob Fishburn, secretary-treasurer, 
were chosen to serve as officers 
v:lth We.isch~l. As In the past. the 
group wtll continue to attend home 
football games wearing straw hats. 

The new members, with Andy 
Gallagher as faculty advisor, a.re: 
Sigma Nus Ronnie Gutberlet, Steve 
Thomas. and Fred Webber; Phi 
Delts Harry Ford, Ralph Cusick, 

(ConUnued on page four) 

Fewer F rosh Get U' s 
Freshmen receiving unsatisfac

tory marks this week on S and U 
reports number less than in the 
past two years, according to Dean 
of Students Frank J. Gilllam. 

Only 100 freshmen received U's 
thJs year compared with 122 last 
year and 145 the year before. 

These 100 freshmen received a 
total of 164 U's, also low compared 
with 211 given out at this time last 
year and 271 In 1951. 

who has not yet appeared In Lex- an issue In the campaign," h e 
Ington. on the l.ssue of segregation saJd. 
In Virginia schools. Dalton sa.td 
that the Supreme court. would not WhUe Dalton spoke Governor 
discuss the measure agaln unlll Battle issued a statement in Rich
Dec. 5 but that. •·we must be pre- monel exPressing belle! tha.t Kel
pared 1n case the decision goes lam did not Intentionally violate 
against us." tax laws. 

Asked what. he meant by the 
term "against us," Dalt.on ex
plained that a provision in the 
Oonstit.utJon of VlrciJUa. requires 
segregation in public schools. 

Dalton said that a witness and 
a. member of the grand Jury in
\'Oived in the case had already 
cleared "me of having any hand In 
the case." 

Moot Court Convenes Tuesday 
For Self-Incrimination Case 

He said that the committee be 
proposes should be appointed now 
!O that "VIrginia will be ready to 
offer facUlties for the two races." 

Monday's meeting was the only 
appearance Dalton plans to make 
in Rockbridge county during his 
current campaign. His campaign 

While ln Lexington. Senator 
Dalton said that he would hold 
a con!el'en.Ce with Jack Hirsch, Re
publlcan candidate for the House 
of Representatives from Rock
bridge and Bath counties. 

Senator Dalton dennounced the 
Democrats' claim tbat 18-year-olds 
were not "Intelligen t enough to 
torate low." He said that only 25 
per cent of Virginia's citizens vote. 
"Keepin g the percentage this low 
makes lhe votes easy to control," 
he said. 

The Moot Court of Tucker Hall, nearest thing co justice managers. William C. McCormick 
'd f M J H Is 1 ali d and Professor Charles Laughlin, outsa e o ayor erry o tein's eg ·ze larceny shop, will of the School of Law, said•, how-

convene next Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 2:30 p.m. to hear argued an ever, &bat four radio addresses are 
actual case pertaining to self-incr imination before Congres- scheduled before Virginia voters 
sional inves tigating committees. go to the polls on Nov. 3. 

The practice hearing, which will be conducted as if it were Senator Dalton denied charges 
that he bad anything to do with 

on the appellate level, will be pre-*------------- the Indictment of Sidney Kellam, 

The senator was confident that 
he is gaining ground throughout 
the state. "I cannot say tor sure 
but feel that we are making defi
nite strides toward restoring the 
two-party system In Vl.rginia," he 
stated. 

sided over by a member of the claUon which is sponsoring the Democratic campaign manager, for 
Law School facult-y. The court is Moot Court this yeal' is composed violating tax laws. "I certainly 
sponsored by the Student Bar AS- of Jack Ward, chairman, Kimber had nolhing to do with It and 
soclatlon. White and Roger Perry. !ra.nk.ly feel that It, Is not even 

Sla.ted to be beard ls a. cue ------------------ --------------
which pertains to the Fltth 
Amendtment and the inlcreoees 
which may be dra.wn from the 
refusal of a. witness before a 
Congressional committee to tes
tily Oll the ground Of sell-ln
crlmlnat.lon. The case Is "Uni
versity of Ta.rge v. Ma.ry Ca.veat." 

Oral arguments on Tuesday will 
b~ heard by two teams: T. J . Rill 
and Don Cohen on one side and 
Dick Hudgins and Lew Deschler 
on the opposl.te side. 

• • • 

Number 13 Is Principle of Club 
By BILL NORMAN 

ShorUy before Homecomings, 13 daYS before to 
be exact, the campus of Washington and Lee will be 
alive with Lhe activities or 13 members of the junior 
class, and newcomers to Lexington wlll have the 
opportunity of wltnesslng the antics of one of 
W&L's most cherished and time-honored secret so
clelles. the "13" Club. 

Many observers have tried to ftgure out the orig
Inal purpose of this organization. To be sure, there 
were 13 clubs on other college campuses, but they 
were In no way connected wlth the one here, al
though they may have glven the founders some 
Ideas. 

by the ''old member" from that particular fraterni
ty. 

Due to circumstan ces beyond its control the 
thirteenth charter member. ATO, went inactive 
on the campus after World War n. Th1s created 
t.urmoU among the remaining houses : how to re
tain the entity 13 and perpetrate the fine old Lra
dlllons or the Club? ThlB problem was finally solved 
by having one fraternity each year pick two men, 
Lhe favor being rotated among the member houses 
in order or their respective appearance on the 
campus. 

• 
PLEDGE ACTIVITIES and initiation center 

around the 13. The pledges are required to pay an 
mlllation fee ot $13.13 and a.re expecled to have 13 

Council Missions 
Group Plans 3 
Work Projects 

The mountain missions com
mittee of the Christian Council 
has selected three projects whJch 
w1Jl be lhe center of activity for 
the committee thls year. according 
to Chairman Joe Gardiner. 

Three missions-one a chapel on 
Clarke Mountain, Dr. James Mof
fatt's mission on House Mountain, 
and Beechenbrook Mission next to 
VMI- have been selected. 

Gardiner indicated that this was 
the first time that the group has 
unde~'taken to work wlt.h three 
missions at any one time. Be add
ed that if t.he Interest of Wash
Ington and Lee student.s in this 
Lype work continues, the group 
wUI expand its activities further 
Into the country. 

He added that be felt. oPpor
tunities "In this type of work 
are unlimited." 

Among lhe plans of the missl.ons 
group of the Council are a service 
and entertainment at each mission 
and chapel each Sunday. Services 
generally include very simple les
sons from the Bible, group sing
Ing, and a short recreaUon period 
for the children. 

• 
IN ADDITION the committee 

is planning work programs de
signed to Improve the physical 
plants or the missions themselves. 
Gardiner stated Lhat the desks 
and steps need repairs. while the 
rooms need palntlng. These work 
projects will be completed during 
the week. 

Troub Tryouts Successful 
Accorditlg to Tlzomas 

TUE TWO STUDENTS - not 
necessarily from the same team 
who are adjudged to have present
ed their case most emctently will 
represent W&L In a regiona.l round 
ot the National Moot Court Com
petition which wm be conducted 
here on Nov. 10. At that time W&L 
will meet the Unlverslty o! Vir
ginia. 

The name of course originated from th.e fact that 
there were 13 charter members; and may have re
flected the desl.re to do away with or flaunt the Idea 
of 13 as an unlucky number; and could have been 
the result o! the founders• wish to add a little more 
mysticism to that distinguished number. 

• • 

pennies In their possession at all times. The number According to Carlson Thomas, 
is also involved In the paddling, or ·'wood" sessions. director ot Troubadours. lhe past 
of the pledging period. However, In this case. not week of tryouts has been very suc-
13, but Its square or cube ls usually used so as to ce~.s!ul. No play has been selected 
give the pledges a. truer measure of IJlel.r brothers• a., yet, but a choice will be made in 
affection for them. the near future that will suit the 

Number 10 

Constitution 
Committee 
Appointed 

A seven-man committee to draw 
up and present for consid?ratlon 
e. constitution and by-laws for the 
Cotillion Club was announced by 
George Fellows. co-president of 
the Washington and Lee social. 

Fellows appoinl.ed Bemle Stein
er. Frank Hundley, and Fred East
er, and Lhese three will serve with 
Fellows, Sedgewlck Moss. Monte 
Pearse, and Co-president Larry 
Levitan. The !alter group are ex
omcto members of the committee. 
The student. group will meet for 
the first tlme Monday. 

The action by the Cotillion 
Club was taken a t. a. m~ting 
Monday evening when the croup 
also welcomed Into membership 
32 new sophomores and one 
Junior. The new members were 
elected by the soelal fraternlties. 

The list of the new members, as 
released by Tlto Miller, secretary, 
follows: 

Gilbert Dukes and Dick O'con
nell, Beta Theta Pi ; Lee White and 
Jim Lewis, Delta Ta.u Delta: Don 
McKaba and Dale Cornelius. Delta 
Upsilon: Bill Norman and Oene 
Earnhardt, Kappa Alpha; Ellis 
Drew and Charley Humpton, Kap
pa Sigma; BUI Grigg and Bob 
Stivers, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

• 
ALSO, Milam Turner and Dave 

Simpson. Phi Delta Theta; Garry 
Martin and Art McCaJn. Phi Kap
pa Psi.; John SChenkel and Henry 
Walker, Phi Kappa Sigma; Johnny 
Lee and Chuck Watson. Pi Kappa 
Alpha ; John Jennings and Ed Klo
man, Pi Kappa Phl ; Bill Houston 
and J ap Becker, Sigma Alpha. Ep
silon. 

Also. Jim Perryman and George 
Mllllgan, Sigma. Chi; Sid Kaplan 
and Henry Heymann, Zeta Beta 
Tau: and Steve Thomas and Fred 
Webber. Sigma. Nu. 

In addition, one new junior 
member, Jack Stackhouse, Pi 
Kappa. Phi, was also admJtted to 
the Club. 

All members of the Cotillion are 
eligible lo participate In the Co
tillion Club figure next Friday 
night. Fellows said. 

Glasgow Papers Donated 
To Washington and Lee 
By Lexington Attorney 

A collection of the Glasgow 
famUy papers. covering a. half 
century or Virginia social and 
buslness life In th e period from 
1850 to 1900, has been dona ted to 
Washington and Lee University 
by Charles S. Glasgow, prominent 
Lexington attorney. 

The collection affords an Inti
mate picture of VIrginia social, po
litical, financl.al. legal, and business 
llfe during the years preceding and 
following the Civil W ar. 

The papers consist mainly or 
correspondence to and from Wil
liam A. Glasgow of Fincastle and 
I.l>xlngton; his brother, Francis T . 
Glasgow. Richmond; and h1s sons 
WUllam A. Glasgow, Jr., of Phila
delphia, and Frank T. Olasgow. 
of Lexington. 

THE AFTERMATH of the Re
construction, the Readjuster move
ment. the Conservallve <Demo
cratic> party, the operations of the 
Tredegar Iron Company of Rich
mond, and the Buena Vista and 
Glasgow booms are among the im
portant topics discussed at length 
in the letters. 

The Olasgow ramUy has been 
prominent at Washington and Lee 
tor more than a cenLury. William 
A. Glasgow. member or the class of 
1844, and Frank T. Glasgow, of the 
class of 1874. served as members or 
the Unh·erstLy's board of trustees. 
Francis T . Glasgow was a member 
or the class or 1847. The winner of the meet between 

W&L and Virginia will race an
other school In this region to de
termine who wlll represent the 
region 1n the New York finals sche
duled for December. Throughout 
the eliminations the same case 
will be argued. 

AT ANY RATE, whether the result of any mo
tives or not. the ''13" Club 1s here t.oday and pre
sumably is ca1·rylng out the Ideals of Its organi
zers. 

The "13" Club Is primarily a social organization. student talent. 
It tries to engaee fn a public project e&eh year. In addition to potential actors. • 

The committee of the Washlng
lngton nnd Lee Student Bar Asso-

Thlrteen fraternities, including KA. Beta. Phi 
Delt. Phi Kap, SAE. Sigma Nu, PiKA, Kappa Sig, 
Sigma. Chi. Phi Psi. Phi Gam. and Delt, organized 
the club. Each fral.ernlly contributed a member ot 
its Junior class to the club, having been selected 

which In recenL years, however, has bolted do\\!Jl to Mr. Thomas would Uke to see any- A SCIIOLARSIIIP wa.'! establish-
a "mud ftght" between tlle pledges for "the edl- one Interested ln sound, lighting, ed at Washington and Lee ln 1940 
ncation and enjoyment of the citizens of Lexlng- rcenic, and special effects. If any in memory of William A. Glasgow. 
ton." as one old member aptly put it. The Club s tudent. interested wasn't able to Jt· .. who graduated In 1886. The 
should get credit, though, ror helping a drive to I see him for an audition. Mr. donor or the papers, Charles s 
collect money tor the Band and Glee Club last. Thomas saJd he should contact hlm I Glasgow. received his A B. degree 
year. as soon as posisble. In 1909 and his LL.B. In 1914. 
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f Too Many 
'f ~~gj1 Activities? 

f$;@'% By RADIOND Sl\DTB, JR. 

i- . ~~:r A few weks ago, at the Initial 
U t['/j meeting of Lbe Christian CouncU 
)' I Bible Study Groups, Dr. David 
\ / Sprunt. director of religious edu-
. cation. spoke of what I Imagine 

And the Day Will Come? 

Class Life and Brain-washing 
When the United Nations Repatriation Commission con· 

eludes irs work, Army psychiatrists and others interested in 
the ccbrain-washing" techniques of the Communists may have 
some interesting conclusions about the 22 Americans who still 
elect to remain with the Reds. The story of one of those who 
decided to come back, 23-year-old Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson, 
ought to arouse the interest of Virginians. 

The tragedy of those Americans who remain behind in 
Panmunjon is a telling comment on the American way of 
life should always serve to warn d1ose who seek co claim 
chat our system is as perfect as any system can be and that 
there is no room for improvement. While it is true that Com
munists--even in rhe United States-may come from all fields 
of activity and from all social divisions, it is difficult to avoid 
some of the patent facts about Corporal Dickenson concern· 
ing his background which stand out clearly. 

1s a universal campus malady
what be t.ermed "extra curricular
IUs." 

The beglnning of the school year 
Is always the ttme one must stop 

Smith 

and ponder what 
and how many or
ganlzat.lons he will . 
participate In dur
Ing the school year. 
We are invited-via 
bales of notices and 
innumerable an
nouncements - to 
attend tbJs or that 
meeting. And there 

certainly are plenty of groups 
pan~ tor all the members they 
can get. 

• 
JUST LEAFL'IJG t.hrough last 

year's Calyx, I counted 64 campus 
committees, clubs. groups, teams. 
etc. with spreads of a full page 
or more. Needless to say, I did not 
take Into account the flocks of 
subordinate committees in each 
or these organizations, most of 
which are doubtless necessary to 
the functioning of the whole. 

It doesn't take much to get suck· 
ed in over one's head, and It's not 
the so·cnlled key chasers that. are 
the only ones to become over
involved. More often than not, 
It's someone who Is sincerely in
terested in several activities who 
Joins each group, t.rles to partici
pate fully, conscientiously ln each 
activity he elects and then dls
covers that he is spreading him
self too thin and as a result has 
to quit everythlng In an attempt to 
salvage a few grades. 

Most of us can work effectively 
for only one or two outside organ
izations in addition to the usual 
amount of school work, but It 
seems that we all bave to team by 
experience. Perhaps if we could in 
some way get more students to 

THE HAMMER AND SPADE: 

Bones of the Space Cadets 
A DILDOElAN DRAI\IA : COWNEL BONES 

OF THE SPACE CADETS 
Produced ln cooperaLlon with the United States 

Army and Southern Seminary Junior College for 
Girls. 

ACT I 

(Tbe scene opens in the downst.a.lrs Ja
trlne of McCormick Library, where Colonel 
Bones has b.ls new HEADqua.rt&rs. All the 
other space hilS ~n taken over by the Gen
erals' Short. Line Railroad. Sixty officers and 
one private are gathered around Bones, who 
reads an exeeuUve order.) 

BONES: Executive order number 975· S·2·46-0: 
All personnel are alerted. A strange creature bas 
been seen In thJs area. In view of tbls, ROTC outer
space ROCKET will be launched at 1100 tomorrow 
from Southern seminary stables. PROCEED WITH 
CAUTION. Girls and horses 1n locate. Difficult to 
tell apart. (Bones Oushes order for security reasons.) 
All men who would! like to volunteer for this mis
sion, step forward. 

(Six men ln Behrman's economJcs step 
forward. They saw no ot.her wt.Y out.) 
SIX 1\[EN: Yea, Tigers. 

BONES: It the rest of don't volunteer. you 
won't get to go to Bermuda. (All men step forward.) 
All right. Brown Nose Brigade, follow mel 

(Curtain tails hlttln&' the private on the 
head.) 

• • • 
ACT D 

(The secene opens at Southern Seminary 
stables. 1\trs. Robey has confused t.he proJect 
with another pledge trick. She thlnks the 
rocket ls a fire-cracker and bas caUed Dean 
Gilliam. In the center of the stare about. 100 
girls and ; or horses are milling around the 
rocket. A horrible creature walks on stare.) 
BONES: That's itt That's the horrible monster. 

FIRST LIEUTENANT: No sir, I dated her at the 
Introductory Dance. 

BO!'I.'ES: Now. men, I know I don't have to cau· 
Lion you about the girls, but watch those horses. 

HORSE (turning around ): Ring-tum phi, Ring· 
tum pbl, heehaw, hechaw. (The borselaurh showed 
he bad been readlng only the Tuesday ed1tlon.) 

{As the shlp soars into sp~e. the Southern 
Sem girls Join hands with the horses. Facing 
l\lary Baldwin they sing an obscene sonr 

By EDMONDS atld HOOGENBOOM 
about the clover crop. Curtain tl.\lls along with 
the roof nnd seven couples who were hldln&' 
in the hay loft.) 

• • 

ACT m 
( As the curtain rises the rocket. bhlp 15 in 

the far reaches of outerspace headed toward 
the Dog Star, Sirius.) 

BONES: Men. Lh1s Is serious. I want to point 
out to you the gravity of our mission! Bones notices 
two men takl~ notes. ) Kenney and Swanson, what 
are you doing? 

KENNEY (speaking also for Swa.nson) : Colonel, 
that was a delightful pun. We can always use ma
terial like that. 

HAMILTON (wbo has been reading Joe Pa
looka.) : I want to get some lb$~1 <;t t mUltary cour
tesy out. or youse guys. 

PRIVATE (also a Palooka fan): Tlch, Tich! 
BONES: Tell your troubles to Hamilton. I'm 

balling out. (De jumPs In t.lme to ca~b a ride In 
Jabo's station wagon.) 

DA.'\ULTON: I'm In command or this ship, so 
get your $@%f 's off lhe sack. Our graviLy flux 
intensifler Is on the $@ % t blink. 

60 LIEUTENANTS (who think Hamllton ls otT his 
rocket) : To hell with Bermuda! (They jlllllJ), land
ing at Staunton Military Academy where tbey a.re 
mistaken for cadets and learn to become rent 
soldJers.) 

CCurtai:n falls Jutting no one. Stage crew 
joins bands and slngs "TIIERE'S NO BUSI
NESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS".) 

• • • 
ACT IV 

t The scene is on the Intramural field where 
Bones Is unveiling a statute of U:v.:nilton, the 
first W&L man to die on a rocket ship.) 

BONES: This Is a solemn occasion. <Hamilton 
gLides in followed by 4,000 screaming srd.Jus from 
1\l.ars who promptly enroll at Scm.) 

CNonn Lord passes a hat for donntions to
ward the I l\t prorram.) 

(Curtain falls killing authors and Steve 
Schlossman who said It all reminded hlm of 
Little Bo Peep.) 

He lived on a mountainside in a cabin, with a mother, 
now 44, and a father, now 72. Modestly the son listed his pre
war occupation as chat of a farmer in an area called Crackers 
Neck where just about the only thing that one can grow is the 
stone that sits on the mountain. Crackers Neck is near Big Stone 
Gap. From a map of southwest Virginia, Big Stone Gap ap
pears to lie somewhere near Norton, in the Cumberland Gap 
country near Kentucky. 

participate In extra·currlcular a.c- ---------------------------------------

We wonder what opportunities this boy, or for chat matter, 
any boy who has grown up in an environment such as chis, has 
in life that would justify the development in his mind and 
character a strong will which could, if put to the test, stand 
up against the psychological methods of the " brain-wash." 
How much education did this boy receive? If he had any 
ability at all, what were his chances of shedding the frontier
type existence in which he and his family muse have lived all 
of their lives, perhaps for generations? No doubt the answers 
to these questions are discouragingly negative. 

A nd no doubt the Communists in Korea took full ad· 
vantage of these negative aspects of class life in an attempt, 
apparently successfully used on some, to lure young men from 
their childhood loyalties into a nebulous mass of propaganda. 
The pathetic part of the entire matter is that these men did 
not know. Never having experienced many of the advantages 
which modern life in the United States offers to most segments 
of society and never having received the opportunity to learn 
about Communism as it really is, a few of them elected a sup· 
posed Utopia. 

And even though there weren' t many, relatively speak
ing (in comparison with total prisoner-of-war figures) the num
ber of American prisoners was small. What would happen in 
case of total war? 

And so while we listen to all of the guffaw between Sena
tor Byrd, Senator Dalton, and the od1er man who is running 
for governor in the current Virginia campaign as to the ways 
and means of building more super-highways in Virginia for 
tourists, perhaps these gentlemen ought instead to consider 
the methods of better educating and providing for hundreds 
of families in Virginia such as the Dickensons. For a variety 
of reasons, some beyond their own control, industrial life and 
education has by-passed them. 

But whenever war comes they are the first to serve. One of 
them from Tennessee was a bero in World War I. Remember 
Sergeant York? The very least our society owes them is the 
opportunity to lift themselves by the bootstraps to a position of 
dignity in American society in order that they shall know for 
what they are fighting when they are captured. If this tragedy 
is re-enacred too often, to what end will come all of the econ
omy in government and the self-interest that motivates many in 
Virginia coday? 
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tlvities, most of our activities would Screen Shots: 
work a whole lot more smoothly By Steve Schlossman 

an::::~~;,.T.;.,ATIVE,It A Movie Without the Seal of Purity 
"How sweet 'The Moonlighter' slept uP<>n the scene. was all I desired, I'd play Russian roulette wilh a seems to me, would be to get rid 

of some of our Innumerable or· 
ganlzatlons. Since only a very 
small percentage of the Student 
Body takes a really full and active 
Interest In even only one organiza· 
tion and since almost all of our 
campus groups are supparted by a 
very small coterie, It is fully ob
vious that such a small group 
spreading Itself so thin can really 
accomplish little or any lasting 
value. Countless adages proclaim 
that It is better to do one thing 
well than to do many things in a 
medlocre fashion. 

Wlt.hout purposely trying to be 
cold blooded, I would suggest that 
our best remedY-and one which 
would become more effective with 
use-would be to let dying organl
za Wons die. Most of the campus 
organizations which perennially 
seem to be breathing their last are 
actually kept alive by a small 
group of two or three persons. 
Were their organization to die, 

There did we sit and let the sounds of Stanwyck one-shot pistol. Richard Carlson was the outraged. 
Creep in our ears. Melodrama and that night but-l'm-stll-in·love-wlth-her husband. 
Become the touches of disharmony." LYle Bettger was her secret lover. who Uved up to 

-From 1\foonllghter- o! Venceance, his reputation or getting smashed 1n the face every 
by Schlossmanspeare picture he has ever made. Carlson also had two 

Three-D 1s a great commercial success. For how daughters and one son who somehow managed to 
long? My guess 1s this: HollYwood cannot fool all advance the plot to Its gruesome end. 

the people all the time. The American Carlson got Stanwyck. Sec wbat I mean? 
movie-going publlc wtll take a. novelty • • • 
just so long before It wears off. "The 
Moonlighter" was no better than a 
fourth-rate Western with big-name 
stars. The set was one that was prob
ably left over from the "Great Train 
Robbery." Barbara Stanwyck's fall 
under the cataract was as phoney 
as a " Perils of Pauline" serial. Schloss 

I once saw one of these master
pieces, and It offered more suspense and better act
ing than the recent Three·D affair. I would rather 
see a. broken-down farmhouse in One-D without 
glasses. I want my dime back. If this is Hollywood's 
answer to televison, I'll take Giotto and Dr. Junkin's 
slide machine anytime. 

ALSO SEEN: Believe It or not, another StanWYck. 

YOU'VE HEARD about a man without a coun
try. Well, "The Moon Is Blue" Is a movie \vithout 
a seal. A purity seal. I can readlly see why, This 
tUck was choice pickings for the Show Team. I 
heard a lot of rustling at the State last Sunday as 
weekend dates alternately squllmcd and rocked with 
laughter in their seats. 

In the main, ''The Moon is Blue" was Just a 
simple drawing-room comedy, but what lines on 
drinking and sex. 

DaVid Niven turned 1n a sparkling performance 
partly due to those huge lumblc1·s of martinis. I 
have seen dry ones before, but these must have gone 
down like they had a file ln them. n was probably 
a good thlng for lhc youth. of today that Da.vld 
was never a member of the local P-T A. 

Lhese people would by necessity be (Continued on page four) 

forced to expend their talents ----::=~=~=~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"AU I Desire•· was this one's name. If Barbara 

among the groups leU in existence. THE STAFF 
These remaining groups would in 
turn become all the more strong 
because or this new blood. 

• • 
THE CHIEF OBJECTION to 

this plan Is of course how are we 
to decide which organizations 
should nnd which should not be al· 
lowed to die. Everyone has his own 
pets, and It would probably take 
nothing less than an official edict 
to enable us to completely k11l otf 
some organizations. 

The fact remains that we are so 
Involved In "organizational rune· 
tJonlng" that our grades often sut
ter as do the organizations we 
feel we are so valiantly and faith
fully serving. 

Decoratiotu' Contest 
Cy Young, alumni secretary, 

has announced Lhat the AlumnJ 
Association would again present 
prizes to the fraternity houses 
which are best decorated at Home
comings. 

Four prizes wUl be awarded to 
the top four houses. The prizes will 
be announced at a later date. 

The IFC has set a llm1t or $35 
on the amount which may be spent 
towards decorations by any one 
house. 
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FOOTBALL IS KING! 

For all the triUs--color-

excitement of the W&L 

games, plus all the other 

games across the nation 

Read 

-rHE ROANOKE TIMES 
nnd 

See Bob Ba.wklns for Subscription lnlormatlon 
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Strong Tech Team Seeks First 
Victory Since '46 Over Generals 

By NELSON HARPER ·------------------------

1

Injured Soccer Team Surprise Cross 
Gets 3 New Prospects C T 

The injury-riddled soccer team, ountry earn 
strengthened by some new blood, H R d 
seeks it ft.rst victory of t.he year as 2-1 ecor 
when it plays host. to the Duke 
Blue DevUs here t.hls afternoon. The cross-country uam Journeys 

Not since 1946 has Washington and Lee come out on the Council Adopts New men out for the team in- to LynchbUll' College saturday for 
elude two Phi Delts, aoalle Robert itb third ftve-rnJle race of the 

shore end in a football game wich Virginia Tech. The Gobbler Beale and halfback Ralph Cusick season. 
may finally get itS revenge this Saturday at Blacksburg, how- TWO Revisions plus fullback Allen Harber&, a The w&L team, which boasts 
ever, and there are few who think he won't. ZBT. the stronaest runners It has had 

Th G I h k Two revisions over last year's In all contact spom, inJuries for several seasons, has a 2·1 ree-
e e nera s it their low point of the season last wee • spom plan were adopted by the continually handicap a team, and ord. W&L lost to Bridgewater Col-

end in the fourth quarter against rhe University of Richmond Intramural Managers CouncU soccer .ls no exception. Co-captain lege last week. W&L'ers, led by 
when, with the oppor~unlty or•-- Monday nJght. One had to do with Lucky Denu is on the doubtful Captain Walt Diggs ha.ve defeat
gaining their first Impressive win a weakness In the defense Is ap- the Sports Carnival and the other l.lst for today's game, while ed Hampden-Sydney and William 
of the campaJrn within their grasp, parent. wllh Intramural bowllna. "Stumpy" Johnson, the Generals' and Mary. 
they suddenly collapsed. The Sports Carnival 1n the past stellar lect wing, will be out for 

This factor makes IL hard to U tbe Spiders could penetrate was a bw·den on two particular three weeks due to a knee InJury W&L's frosb team bas a. 2·0 
lmaglne that W&L can stand up to the W&L roal on four occasions men in that the~ men had to par- sufJered In the Roanoke came. record, with wins over VPI and 
an even stronrer opponent for rour It b not bard to imaPne the llclpate In each event. The events Center Beldon Butterfield 1s out William and Mary. 
grueling periods of football and Gobblers dolnr It five or even six were ::;paced throughout the entire for the rest or the year with &lea Coach Dick Miller rates LYnch-
hope to come otr the neld with a times. year. InJury. bura on par with Brldi'ewater. 
victory. The Generals' worst ene""" all Coach Norm Lord bas announc-

1 it•- ......,d it Dltrtrt'nt Pair ed that emphasis will be placed on MUler al o st.at.ed that the squad 
VPI 1s stronrer tbls ~n season has been fumb e "'• an fundamentals for the remainder of was In rood shape and should make 
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Freshman Ele-¥etJ 
Plays Little Wahoos 

Wa:>hlngton and Lee's freshman 
football squad travels to Char
lo~tesville this afternoon to meet 
the University of VIrginia fresh
men at. 2:30. 

The Generals are looking for 
thel.r second straight win after de
feating Hargrave MUltary Aca
demy, 32-0, t.wo weeks ago. Coach 
BUly McCann said thnt. the Junior 
GeneraJs are ready and raring to 
go after having a week otr. 

Besld~ the ordlnar1 drlU , 
tbe freshmen have betn acrim
m~ the vanity this week. 

The ''Wahoos'' of Vlrglnl.a will 
have more depth than the W&L 
eleven since almost. 80 rre.-.hmen 
reported tor the team. However. 
Lhelr record Includes a loss t.o the 
North carolina freshmen. 

• than I• .. _~ ......... 0 for ..,.nv v"'ars. has come to be an incurable dis- This year, however, Instead of in f th a better showina than It did " ......., """"' '" • ._..,. "~ th t ._,_ rt 1n the season, stemm a rom e • 
The Gobblers have a fast baek- ease. U some remedy could be e same wo men ta"-Wg pa lack of ball control. agal.ruit Bridgewater. PROBABLE STARTING lineup 
ftcld and a stronr llne as weU found to cure this persistent fumb- every event, there may be a di!- -----·--- _ _ • • • Cor W&L will Include Tkac and 
as a rood bench of reserves. ling Carl Wise and his crew would ferent pair for each event. Tb.ls Kautrman at ends, Koontz and 

I certainly be a haplper lot. It was is to rtve the men who are inter- Heubner and Carter Vie AT TUE S.UIE TlbfE the fresh- Hawke at tackles, G1ger and either 
Their only opponent common to the fumble that gave North caro- ested and talented 1n one line a man squad will be meeting the Israel or Budd at auards, and May-

us Is Richmond which they sound- una nve of Jts s1x touchdowns, chance to participate without hav- For Tennis Tourney Crown Lynchburr frosh , but the Mink oza at the center slot. The back
ly spanked, 21-7, In comparison to west VIrginia four of U.s slx, and lng to participate In every other. The prolonged University Ten· t.eam will be running Without its field will be compOSed of Sickles 
the 27-19 loss by W&L to the R ichmond two of Its four. The other adoption concerned nls Tournament has reached the slnr, Paull Palmer, who Is Journey- at quarterback, SCales and Moore 
Spiders. By comparative scores intramural bowling. The councU d Ina to Richmond this weekend to at halfbacks, and vnuahan o.t full-
that makes Tech 22 points better TAKE AWAY these miscues, and voted that the season be carried seml-ftnal round. Bob Heubncr e· compete In lhe AAU meet there. back. 
than W&L. W&L would have lost to UNC and on from Nov. 2 through the latter feated BIU Carter. 6-3, 6-3, on ____ ------------

Students Invited to Game Rifle Teams Tied 
Add to that the fact that VPI Is WVA by only one or two touch- part of March. In this way It wo ld Wednesday to reach the round of 

playing at home where lt bas been downs and might very well not not be classlfted as either a f~U, four. Herb Hummers trounce~ 
very successful, it looks pretty have lost to Richmond• at all. VPI winter. or spring sport, thus al- Clay Carr, 6-0, 6· 2, t.o become h 
tough tor Carl Wise's outftt. Is most likely going to take ad- lowing a man who can participate .opponent. High school students from Vlr- "C" and "E" companies are 

vantare of the breaks Just as all In one sport only because of aca- In the OPPOSite bracket Dlck i'inla and West. Virainl& today Ued ror first place as the ROTC 
THE GOBBLERS thus far sport past opponents have, and it's much demlc standing to bowl and go out Butrick continued to move up by were Invited to attend next Sat- rl.fie competition goes Into Its third 

a 3-2 won-lost record with victories ea~1er to recover a fumble and go for some other sport at the same downing Bob Peeples. 6-3. 6-1, to urday's Washington and Lee- day. "E" company has the unusual 
over Marshall, Vlrglnla, and Rich- a short. way to score t.ha.n putting time. gain one berth whlle Lhe other po- George Washington football game d.lsUnctlon of being in ftrst place 
mond, and set.backs a.t. the hands on a sust.ained drive the lenath of sltlon 1s occupied bY John Israel. here as guests of the W&L Ath- without having ftrcd a match. Tbey 
or Rutgers and William and Mary. the field . Two Ualves who moved in by default. letic Association. drew a bye the flrbt nlaht. 
Their losses have both been by the W&L has suftered multiple in- The season will be divided Into Heubner and Butrick are favored ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ruart;ln of only one touchdown, and Juries 1n every game this season. ~wo halves and the teams into two in their respective matches with a· 
ln the ftve contests they have play- The Generals have lltUe lert but leagues. The winner of the .ftrst the tlnals rated a toss-up If t.hlngs 
cd they have allowed only 46 points a burning spirlt to break. this bad half will bowl the winner of the go as planned In the seml-ftnals. 
\\·hUe tallying 68 themselves. streak and feel the sweet taste of second half In h1s own league to The championship match should 

Thus Tech has allowed the op- victory. Perhaps this spirlt will determine the team that wlll com- ~ take place early next week wlt.h 
PO:iillon an average of but 9.2 ftnally reward them at Blacksburg, pete against the winner o! the the award ceremonies following 
POints per game whlle a.veragtna and they can start with a clean other league In the finals. soon after. 
13.2 points Itself. This shows the slate. +.;:++,H.~~ .. ·~++++++++ ... +++++'"'++++++++++++++•+++++++++ stress VPI puts on defense. : .. ... T + 

w &L bas. on the other hand, NOTICE + i 
while dropp!ni four out of ftve to Tbe rast-clrylnK tennis courts + For Sunday Night Dinner • • . + 
genera.lly tougher competition, "'iU be closed tml.ll further notice : 
scored 80 points in contrast to lts because of tbe water sborl&(e. For Meals with your 
opponents' 157. Granted that the The otber wtll remain open. 
Generals have faced teams o! such Visiting Family and Friends •• • 
caUber as Maryland, North Caro- +++++++t++++++++++++4'+++ For Fm· e Foods and 
llna, and West Vlr~rlnta, and on * : 
sucess.lve Saturdays, when a com- + TURNER'S + 
paratlvely Inoffensive squad like : ; 
Richmond can score four times a : For fast delivery service and : 

i lowest prices on : 

Service de Luxe 

: Cigarettes, Toiletries ! 
! Soda Water, Ginger Ale i : STONEWALL JACKSON i 
: -and- +: + i OTHER PARTY SET-UPS :: RESTAURANT : 

After Six 
Formal Wear 

Tuxedos 
$45.00 

and up 

Come in and select from our stock 

or catalogue 

for your special 

requirements 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
+ Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. : : : 

• + + ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ++++~~++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

you atve Eeton•s you atve bllu· 
ty, eleaenee, quality sparked with 
feshlon. For allis to men or women 
remember that Eaton letter papere 
ere always welcome, elweya unf ul, 
always correct. Do your Sift shopplna 
ln our Stationery Ocoertment. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Washlnrton Phone 626 

·~•+++++++++~+++++++++++ 
~ + 
~ + 
+ + i Rockbridge i 
+ + 

~ Laundry i 
~ + 
: and : 
+ + 

j Cleaners J 
+ + 
~ i 
~ Perfect Ser~ice ~ 
:i: Quality Work l ; : 
! i . •!> FRESHMAN + 
~; DOR!\OTORY OFFICE ; 

~: Open evuy day. See : 

i DAN DICKENSON i+ ... 
' ·:· For quality senfce. 
X • i M + 

1 :!: Call Lulnrton 185 : 
i + 
~ TODAY % 
~ + 
h + 
·~-t·++~·=·++·: ... ++++~•~+++++++ 

How the 
stars got 
started -tr -tr~~! 

SINCE I DISCOVERED 
CAMEL'S SWELL 

FlAVOR AND 
WOND~RFUL MILDNESS. 

~ 

Tommy •nd Jimmy Dorsey NY: 
"Our Dad led the brua band 

in our home to"' o. He started us 
on our way tooting in the band 
when we were eight years old. 
We watched ond studied 
successful musicians aa much 
as we could, worked real 
hard, and little by little 
began to get there." 

I START8D 
SMOI<INO CN4&IS 

WNG AGO. I WATCI~ AND 
~E G(J(S WJ.IO ENJOYED 

SMOKING MOST WERE 
GUYS w..IO SMOKED 

CAMElS. 'mERES NOTJH~G 
UI<E CAMELS' FlA~R! 

Start 
smoking 

Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only Camela 
for 30 dan and find 
out why Camel are 
America'a rnn~t 
popular ci,arttte. 
See how mild and 
fta\orful a ciaarc:tte 
can be! 

FotMt1dn~ 
and F/6VOt .... EIS AGREE Wrru MORE PEOPLE 

THAN ANY OT~ER.. CrGAR.ETTE ! 
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A Movie Without the Seal of Purity MitJks Take ;, Se'Yenteen 

IContlnutd from Pill~ two) 
(Continued from pare one) 

seal o{ impurity \\'hlch usually rate:; a One-A and Dave Simpson; Betas otck 
status for a picture on this campus. I will not O'Connell. John Fangboner. and 
argue thls. Gilbert Dukes; Phi Kaps Bill Le-

And then came the Da.wn. Dawn Adams, that. 
1.s Where were the boats in the bathtub? Submarine 
duty, anyone? Note: To the River styx tgolng somewhere for Gore. Jay Kline, and Paul Buford ; 

the holidays> Guide Dave Col11n.s: SAE's Jap Becker, J ohn Howard, 

IUAGGIE 1\leNAl\lARA and Bill Bolden tlnaUy 
did aet lOiCther despite Maule's "professional'' 
status Our latest. exclusive: Margie was just. elect
ed president. of the AVAC. American V ..... Asso
ciation for Corruption. The Show Team save lt.s 

Shelly wrote "Ode to the west Wind." 
Keats wrote "Ode to a Grecian Om." 
I wrote this column. 
You made a bu-bul 

Steve 

Charles Dawson, and Greg Mc
Neer; Md ZBT Sanford Maslan-

1 ~ky. 

I For samuel P. Dlldoe, see page 
2. 

·=··=··:·+·>·!··=·.,.v.,.·:·v+o:-.,.+-t-·:··to+·:·+++<·+·,.+.:O+•,.++++·,.++•++++++++++ 
OPHO!\IORE TO !\fEET + + t SDX To lttitiate l\10NDA Y • • . + + 

The Washlnrton and Lee chnp- Sophomores b.avtn&' dat-es tor t Good Food Quick Ser'Yice ! 
ter o{ Slrma Delta Chi, profes~lon- Saturday ntrht of OpenlnKs have ·> :t. 
al Journalism fraternity, wUl ln- been reQu~ to attend a nrure : STEVE'S DINER ·· 
ltlate two profes~tonals and one practice l\tonda.y evenln6 In Do- f !+ 
undergraduate at. ceremonies here remus Gymnasium at. '7 p.m. .... 
Friday at 8 p.m. Class presldent. Dewey Oxner ~ : 

William Armistead, assistant to cmphnslU'S the importance ot + ~ + 
the publlsher or the Times-World the ptherin&' to prepare for the : " ., : 
Corporation tn Roanoke. an d Pax- sophomore class ftrure which wiU .,. KJ + 
ton Oavls, assistant professor of take place at. 11 p.m. aturday. : + 

.... HOURS: ++ Joumallsm at Washington and Lee, r===-___;;============:::; ; + 
are the professionals to be inlll- TOLLEYS' JIARDWARE CO. + + 
nted. + 5:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m. -:· 

E. F. and F. G. Tolley + + 
Robert Cu1lera ls t.he under- : Friday and Saturday-5: 30 a.m.-2:00 a.m. :!: 

graduate to be lnlttated. For All KJnds of Uardware + :j: 

I:::: .. STATE I 
NOW SHOWING 

13 s. ~fain St. Phone Z4 * .,. 
Lutnrton, Va. : We recommend i 

·=Y=ouri=Jalr~cut~aaY=ouLI==ke::::;" I Stevesville Motel I 
Ideal Barber Shop : : 

First National Bank BJdr. : For Reasonable, Modern Accommodations : 
Shop Air Conditioned : + 

+ 1 Mile North of Lexington, Va. : _______________ , + + 
+ + 

·-----------~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Y++++++++++ 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Radi()-Televlslon 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North l\tain Phone 684 

· When vou pause ... make it count ••• have a Coke 

10m ED UHOEI AUTHOIIIIY Of TH,f COCA.COLA CO~AHY ll 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington Virginia 
"Co~•" 11 o ••D'"•••d ••ode mor~ C 1933, IH£ COC.4 COlA COM'"''~' 

SUN.-1\fON. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: Omclal W&L Class Rtnr : 

i Hamric & Sheridan i 
: Jewelers + 
:: Opposite Slate Theater : 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~:JLATEST BULLETIN 
IACIIIC 
OfT Of 
TIE 
IACI
IrOOIS ... 
TO Till 
A CITY 
liTO A 
JIIICU! 

.. COI.Oe If 

TECHNICOLOR 

Radio Dlspatclled Service 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
Nl&'ht or Day 

695 Phones 138 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
INN 

+ 
Chow !.\lain 

Italian Sparhettl 
CbJcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
FINEST 

SUN.-1.\fON. 

Brand-new national survey 

shows college students prefer Luckies 

Last year a survey was made in leading colleges 

throughout the country which showed that smokers in 

those colleges preferred Luckies to any other cigarette. 

This year another nation-wide survey was made-a 

representative survey of all students in regular colleges 

coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in

terviews-this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies 

lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or king

size-and by a wide margin! The reason: Luckies taste 

better. 

P • S. Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00 
goes Lo every student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted 
for our advertising. So burry! Send yours in right away Lo: 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
sD Be Happy-GO LUCKYJ 

C I G A R E T T £ S OA. f. C.. 

~---------c PRODUCT OP ~~ J"~.udRlCA'•I.&ADlNO MANUFACTUUR OF ClOAUT'l'U 


